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E WITNESS AN»CATHOLOCHIRONICLE-ARL 23 1875.
PA T RAatlia eur seaodLrdgie es a faithful -exaltation of the Catholli Church, and of the Apos- stable Charles O'Nei

til angh bisnstant ont o tte nPASTORsAL LErTTERstr ns, h athe. caés efthe:proudphaisee * tollic See, the extirpation-of heresies, the conversion bgltters) ia the
They mmd a run at 1dm, b t Cnner lsoippeacIW Yndt, csFtimIr nghim h s n b C homeppard. maser ay i- F o HE d E he humble publican ;' the former enters the cf alunera,:Peace sud concord amongst Christian 29th.of April, 1866.

T8 rds. asiterd and T . CRINNO ,D.D., temple of God withi great self complacency, un co nations, nd for the intentions cf the Sovereign is put forward to giv
fror:themfand riun et« yr Hhadan scious cf any want eier in nature or graoebut be- Potiff. - The mord sasassina

advainaoûigof'ethedi for a cond go ai the hort foi beaven lie as poor and miserable, whereas the The Beada or the Litany of the Holy Namoof réfei to" preeditt
atarta'o tc m ccfotr he tirh beinrg mouuted * PROMULGATING THE publIcan, fully consciousof-hisinany sina, dares not yesusm atemch visit will suffice.I therewasn eprémi

eriïiacs thetaoe tre wd itround Te' prsoed U B I LE E, A. D - 1 87 5. advance nl the bouse cf rthe Lordh but from à retired 3rdly. The Catholics of Hààiilfòatô sll -isit St. tieday ientiond a
were bLietok sud be>Ond, nd got tight cf him. disce inthe templ.e, witir eyes ciat donand heart Mary's Cathedral fifteen tinme on as mansy different treetsdffDuliha

imre Lo i es n y M i g nhe rËCit flowalcGan di truly, cotrite,le Ïxclai mis"0 G öd , be m rcifult o das. pef e iSaylayng-a
juat as lie dcetýnigh tier iver faig, wii>rO rîflova

bewenAararndOur'TheeirisgnLidgc ,rETEX R'BAXOS TTE acmeGoat ril'cnrte"h eclira, OGà h . nèciis t è.. . tOira ièplayinhoot
hot ha e dtrwayg Cterpn h e ein orids <hT f HAr IS, o rEGiop 01Hamillorn, * me a siner." Our Lord assuresus that tat prayer 4thly. Beyondethe limits'of tàe ctparishsboye te ste

betwen dareandCoug a lia toleapacrss hïfacor of khi Holy e, Bislopo Tmltn a rd dgaefrom heavëiiddèceded, wash- imentioned,-reaciparis6iioner shali visitýhIa païca *sithisthreatened q

the river: nd he did so, c PivýtîY andPîl leave il ro the Cljrgy, Religios Coptrnitites ànd Lal f the ns ar d p sde hetai afusilt end heing the nchaialcime oabany ci i:dirient day. tnfunate NeIl oot
t vnybd tiret oser so, the 'Maig whetlièr at DiÙcése, Jifalth anstde idicuion inghe Lord. ondathdeeinstadidohilt and belin t eW relauto-ed bme auy of.ti nloveeig has'oîtoathe Oreili

ta ayjýd Ïat ve ý ,p-r '- - ..-- . . voundia tIaine ha ci nsdj iraefbeh *teiùiplé lu ' We are autb&'ized bjýîie BIÉïio! tiidýâ&cvere1gn Mase'

taanyd- tnoblehbep:: \el when 'my mas DtT BLOD BRiMiREN-TiheSovereigcsPou-liefv sedTeeisitr ire, tie moitill>y wvourdi
haste frol ohl anger in adiignch a tiff, Pis IX, has.proclaimed a.Jubie for al the turnedecondemued:' Thiiêa strlking example of number of churches teobe visited. But tlie Bull-dwgen brawl, 'ma

spiag e Clags aid' hithata waagood Iemp faithfulùddriug this .year, ofgrace, 1875"ngrtihe efficacy of humble and fervent prayer; indeed, obliginga.sat'comile.tifthrvpious.vorks ie desîgu cf the pclie
spl rn't btter than tie -run i bad to it,' repsie ing is faror te the Christian world, he follows.he my Bethren, the saoredrwcriptures abound .wi xaszts o~wice herewihgrant the dlspensatzn; sIe subserve'aVpu

îtwas, tko beinm short ai At~t y mater exampe of is illustrious predecesôrs, wire had e such assurances. . . J we ordain tht in each of the above mentioned visita eviant-fromieffai

lat tki sfurions as ever, though e was upon tablised thecustom of granting a Jubiee every loses as commanded by the Lord not to pray for te the paroci il èburch, the parishionersat their licman,v-who;it ap

gh, poit of forgivingim the moment before. The twenty-five years. The Holy Father, te whio bis people,that He might destroy them on account hice, ball recite the Beads or perform rthe Stâ- and sorthy manare

hole party dashed into the river on horseback and Christ our Lord committed the cre of His fiock of their miny sins; but this humble servent feli on tions of the Coss, or Say twenty Paters andAveas . another pa- of't

swar arot, but with all the haste they could bewailing the many evils which affliot society, and bis face ad called or, i O Lord; sparo tir peope, Tises visita may' be mad on Sudys and Hl- Ihoever, ouid bar

isarke, C sias vas at Carrigfoile before them and told thegreatdangers tat surround thefaithful, proclaims spare thy peeplel" That prayer was hoard, and God days of obligation, and the afoesaid prayers may of so-called assasir

John of the Wine ail that happened, begging of him this Jubilee in the hope that al may retur to the becameas it were, niable to strik. be recited elther before os after -Mass ou these oC. of one of the chief v

savebin fom bis brother. 'Waell,'saYs Seaghan Lord by sincere repentance, and peace be restored The same serventof God, seeing bis peoplt on- ossions. not evea remeve the
.îsn Phiona I ld yeu how it would be, and I to the Cjhurch. -,The.evils of.the.day, are-manyand h -gagedda.ueswitr theirf enemlig, ralsed up iris 5thly. Each Confesser is authorized by tie Bull ame place. These

chuce of prtectig you, fer l'm sure destructive; the governments of the world appea handsand heart te God in fervent prayer, audi bile to commutelnto otherworks ofptetyebarityand -knowugire ris. te -

ion ltseoe action o! getting fate a dispute with my to ire legued tgetirer te makwar u'on Cbristand thus excending bis arma towàrd'seaven the lael- religion, the prescribed visita te the churces in be- pleasat iu te min
Irote no aount of a trife, such as the hangn His Church, promulgating prin'ciplea in direct op- ites pievaied over their eeini'es.Ànd josbua:ee, alb f prisoers, tie infirm, and genrally of thoe b, regard thiat piece

ta feloof yur kind. Clas heri»g my master position te the revealed Truth, and dotrimental to ing.the nigit apprrachingy snd fearing lest tire wh are prevented fret performing thoso visit in tire mardere man t

.aq ti a ent up it a turret of the Castie the well-being of society. They enact laws which people of God might be subdued by their enemies, ail or in part.

wiere hie i DoW confnedi, and waiting the order dissolve the marriage ti, and thudestroy the peace cal on the sun te stand l the beavens; that pray- Rt. Each Confessr a alo dispense fr ter y

an laud happiness of famili, aend encourageimmoralit or as heord, ad God suspended tie order of n- prescribed Communion,children Who havenot made P od

Wlren thc attendant had concluded his narrativo, among men ; and thus, in direct opposition, to the ture through the efficacy of th itprayer. The tireir fiust Communion; bût ire sirouldi prescribe to Cirapeig e s tar

OConnor of Connauglht turned to McEneiit sud command o! Ghrist ous Lord, 'we say, what, Qed prayer of the prophet Elias thui, up the water gates treu some other wor e! piety,echarity ran reI- daily offeredi up for

said with a jesting air: unites let no man put asunder, and the Apostle who cf heavon for three years aud a hai!; at the end e! gione
'And nw tihat you have heard the case, my good says, that the ie is bound to the husband while that perio, by iis prayer, re caused thie coiudes te 7h7l . Navigators and travellers having returned ate.ci Before v

telloI, what is your opinion of it?" he lives, but after ris death se is free. .Ad not no ve, ai gonebreand rfreshing rains feil ou tiehe tiotir homes, or topping atan place for a sni- tara te tihe right int
l My opinion i, pla:your lordship," replied satisfied with violating the divine law with regard parche 'earth, ni restored vegetation. ts B> its cent lenghi of time, shall visit lifteen tioes, en as grountd whrere thre g:

McEneirv, tehat I declare te my heart I'd give the te Christîn inarriage, they claim hie right of educa- eSacy Danieiras preserved lu lte ion's don, sd mny differct ds.ys, hre parochial chrurch whirere tire cr'owded graves, a

poor crathura chance for iis life." ting the youth without religion, usurping tire sacred the three hebrew children in the fiery furnace cf tre> reaide or where tre> are staying. .unpretending heada
Weli said Mc Eneiry," cried John t thse Wine- duty of the parents, and deprivingCthe youthful minds Babylon. 8thly. Members of religious communities and onpeenicai

i le is right brother, ani you ought to give tre o! alinowleidge f ed ad Hie sacred a. Tisl In the New Law, we are told that when St. Peter their pupil boarders shall visit fifteen tiies the whientical fir

por fel'ow a chance..y is a great cvi; inee, eo may say tire parent of ail was oast into prison, the 'Church continually prayed couvent chapel or cratory, and at each visit all siie manie fite o
SAnd whaI chsc do you ak for binm ?" said eIls; for lie generation tint is raised withut a for hirsis deliverance: and God sent downR is angel, either hear Mass or recite the Beads, or perftr tihe fay.id, as if tre

O'Cono of Connaught a littl sttened. .salutary:fear of the Lord, will be prepared t lper- who threw open his prison door andset hies free. the Stations of the Cross, or say twenty Paters and scripti o nef

John of the Wine was Wel aware of clunsas abili- petrste any ameunt f evil ngaist LGed sd societ. Whatever great or extraordinary things have been Aves. E

ties ini versc making, and liad noe Objection to Ict The Holy Glcst assures us, "train up a child in the arcomplisred in the old or the new Law, by Means The Mass of the community, devoutlyicard on a Erecte

the company witaCs a speciruen of then.- war e should go and wh n he sold ire vill not of grace, may be attributed lo the efficacy of humble day not of obligation, may suffice. JaMEsC

"The cunditions I propose," said ire, ceare these. depart frot it;" but this godless education will train and fervent prayer; indeed, St. Liguori teachos that Othly. Meinbers of religious communities snd IV oied 21stJ

You sec that sea-guil swiumiing abroadt upon thei up a child without God and leave him free te th he who prays will be saved, and bu wo prays not their novices are authorized to make tic confesien,

. Let iim, befre that sea-guill rises frot the ben t of his evil passions; and the masses thus edu- will be lost. of the Jubilee te any Confessor appoved of la this This much anc n

.;LV , compose extempore, si: setatIt, which must catedwithout the knowledge and fea cf tihe Lord, Tire Vicar f Christ. looking ovec tire wvrd Dicese to hear the cenfessiens of religious. tiet ie whorsleeps b

t contaiu a le from beginning to end, nd evry till hae no reverence for kings or governments, from ris wateh toweor, and seeing the manry and . 10thly. Each one!Of the fithtul who is earnestl that the poeta hear

anz ending withr tie word W.and , in the hour of exciteitment, castiings froe the great dangers which surround tie faithful, and sincerely intent upon gaining the indulgence that he vas one of t

'-'Thats a chance i airnest,"esxcaeimed McEneiry-. tIecir thironcs and overrule governments. Theseun- 'threatening their eternal ruin, calls on them, year of the Jubilee, and upon fulfilling for this object all song ever produced.

"H he does tiet," saidi O'Connor of Connaught, happy peopie, knowing ne highr liaw tha tiir after year, to pray to the Lord ; and in publiishing that is prescribed, may confess to any approved of his, the lat line

supon my honor as a gentleman, l'Il give him iris passions, seizeon tire property of others and make tis Jbilet, he evenspecifies th number of times Priest in this Diocese, and every Confessor is au- beautiful pote-come

lift and never say a word more of wbat is pasd? ail tihings common. Governments ae then made they are to visit the churches to pray. thoi-ized in this case to absolve such a ine fron all Ticl-tick, tick-tic
Acentdinrgi', Olua carne fucvivnard te thre wainiow te pay' lie penalty cf thcirblind infatuationn ha oh- e sins and censures reserved to the Pope or to the And the windg

of the tti.ret l uwhich ire as confined, and without structing the Church in the exercisoe cf er Divine NECEStY F PLANCE. Ordinary, and to commute vows according to the Tortureti torturero
rnling bis eyes this way or tihat, or starting, or Commisaion of teaching the youth the salutary fear But prayer is only oneof the conditions required; instruction herewith joined. Goto bed, and i

ltruslaing up his hair, or iidulging in any other of of the Lord. the Sacraments of Penance and the Blessed Euchar- lithly. Conformably te the Bull, Ine declare: Sleep! ne mare t
aie custtienary tricks of improvisaolîn, recited in On the indissolubility of marriage and Christian ist are ase to ire received in order te gain the i- lst. Trat those ieW, having confessed and commu. Soon thou sieep
a clear ant doud tone the fulowring: educationt est the order and weli-being of! ocietyi'. dulgence of the Jubilee. Itis an article of our holy nicated with the carnet and sincere intention of Curions anti-clim

Vasî--dc by Cluas o' l4rhea in orerI to ac bimN- If yoit destroy t is bsis you destroy the peace and feith, that the Sacrament of Penance retits ail aine gaining the Jubilee indulgenc, die before having Twerty golden

sc/ffrom Iagig. happiness of families, and cast society ito chaos. committet after Baptism, te the true penitent. performed the prescribed visite te the churches, Amongst these g
Of the sai results of this teaching we arc wituesses: How great my beloved Brethren, la the mercy of shall net oathat accouint be deprived of the grace there are marny mor

Fimni a rose anIime.ick preds its bboon a n general indiffenence respecting revealed truth, the God in ounr regard! Ie came down fronm Heaven, and indulgence of the Jubilee. 2nd. If after han- this burial-ground a

Witb mnt aredded deprik seartb's soft be . oreigny cf Gd rejected from the consciences and clothed is divinity with or humanity, that in received from his Confesser te absoution o lie regard ef Iish

i ran milesfonsbesacep ti lord> ore, a anti te opinion or cre wim o! tbe individal ho igt in iris own person atone for eur sins, and his ins and of his censures, or the dispensation of frm the entrance-e

And m any niitesa l seekt lre yIer>'Wet. ten fer divine ruts. Tiers is ohig more om- recover for us Ieaven, which we had forfeited by any irregularity, or the commutation f a vow with wose name nd fa
Aday hesy mon than te hear mes ai' traI il mares n differ- ,ur rebellion. the earnest and sincere intention of fulfilling the hilla-the gified or

once vrat relgien s mien profeases, prided ie be His whole life, from Bethlehem to. Calvary, from works prescribed for the Jubilee, any person should incorruptible patriot
?,nl a maid in ancient Cashel idwells, good; as if God could be indifferent te the truth Bu thecrib o the cross, wasone ouiinuation of humi- change iis minci, and neglect t eccomplish ail the a few paces f i st

InisCarigfoile feastas many a weary giett; revealed, or be glorified by falsehood. These are a liation and suffering. Be established His Clhurch conditions of the indulgence', re shall not for this lire Repeal Associat

n'hul many- a tree in Lander's shady delis, fw of the numerous evils that aict seiety and t tetacir ait tr ti tire nd of lime, sud He lu- reason ire depnved e! lire benutit cf the said abol- Union to tie memoe

Shook by each breeze thatilieaves the stormy West. destroy the seuls of many. atitited tite Sacraments as the means ta cleanse and tion s , dispensations and commutations but he will the peuple, Edward
lit. The Vicar of Christ, having o ecarthly power to purify the seul from oin and strengthen it in virtue, with difficulty be exempt frot sin. Dublin, who died i

as cash a fieldocf harle>' meelsiMy>'gazeaid imtotay these evils, which cover the world s tihat it might reach heaven, the glorious 12thly. Although the Ho!y ather dees not Pre- hallowed groun, on

Pactser tie sun in Morning splendeurdret like a deluge, conidces in God alne, knowing wel end for which it was ereated and redesmeti. scribe almagiving as a necesary condition of gain- pass a eadstone on

Wben Lnde' daungter vieng islenkin rs, that He can scatter te the winds the strongest forcet To avoid sin is the first duty e ail Christians, ing the indulgence of the Jubilee, hstiltie insista ing inscription:
Twe gnte daubesol vie purpie W st. and humble te the dust the proudestspirits. lege for it is tire only evil vave cause t dreed. God c"that nothing la more worthy of tire season Of the "Beneath lie ie

Taogentceesbhol r'. purpleWethe Holy Father, deploring the sad state of things, uccesarily detesta it, for it is opposed ta- His divine Holy yubilee than tint works of all kinds cf charit> son e Michael Cave

wcalls lapon the faithful members of the Chur chC t nature; ;ci and the christian who is attached to it and should be carried iut more aeraously than isual, thefirstever interre
'ck e! tse Candle! ! il is well for thee have recourse te God by holy priyer andtihe Sacra- remains inlit ic an enemy t eGod. To free the sul and therefore it will obefitting the zeai of the 1832."
Fresi blows the ivind around thy loity breast, maents. froa bthis fetal leprsy, and te live in the favor and Bishop to promote relief of the poor, me that sin The number of i

From thy hotd ieight ti> chieftain cye may see, From the number of times which he requies tihe friendship cf God, should be the great abjet of eus my ho 'edeemed by almsgiving, thie nuomercus ad- prcsent date i oce

Each treighted barI thalit seks the billowy West. feithful to visit the Churches, we lear the great im- lives. Our Divine Lord in is great mercy, ias vantages of which are set forth in the Holy Scrip-

- portance which he places onlthe necessity of prayer left ra the Sacrament of Penance, and by the worthy ture." Whierefore, we er eus beloed ireople ho O

i Basin,ti ellrlice!nd is excellence. ndeed, have i viw reception of the Sacraent, the true penitent, is aet in accordance vit these instructions of Our Over one grave i

riB asintias oth cthe hter' of od's deling witith man to be cou- absolved from h is sin and restoreil t the friendship Holy Faier, and on tire occasions of thir visits t 'vo weave not quiitte

V it shirines Feur sudn danrs mit lo ces vinced thereofi i« every page of Holy Writ c rd- of od. the chcies toi deposit their alms in the boxes pro- ufinished monne

Wn. sring ar ndk, irnudarknesait on mte- . intafirms it1Hgow great is the nercy of Goc! Patiently vait- vidAd for lie purpose. The alms contribted lu onsperaps, as an
T', ln t bro" look r proudy5 0Ftoo rrsthey enest.i nc or tire graef trem

ýj-ji gaianT cruw vu- EEssITT oF PRAYsR

i. 1 l ., Manin is aolen state, le inclined t evil s-ndais
Iof tiihe ean, j e is weul for li o surroiioded by manyspiritual enemies tat ndra' rii
H-igh swells the wave beneath thy snowy breast, froma God. The world in which ho lives is condemn.

Fast boucid incbains, I view yon foamingsea, . . Te d a tbOas
While thou et freedon, seek'st the pathless West. f bylie G rspel;it be aud custons breae net

Al present agreed tha the pet had fulfilled the tise spirite! Cimial bat tie spirit cf tie prince cf
.onditions agra'-d uîpon, after trhich O'Connor of y tise vomrd v are te understand thaI vast multi-

Cnnaught gave orders that he should bu brought ude ofmen vwor live itr ut ed rand fer tis wld
down al set at liberty, and the clhains wee bardlyaoewholce o cu o their rbis pr-
struck from his limbs when the sea-gull rose from ions ue ace nemselves to beiunce-
tic vive, anti fieawaa> amidet tire acclimations cf siens -but ailev tircusoive o bch influenced la>
tire weandew awaamdsthafpride and avarice, envy and jealousy; men'to whaitn
the mtltitude. the self-denial of the Gospel is ciltasteful and humi-

CUIAI'T911b IV. lit>' is ceordi ce.
SuolaA s tire orld in which 'W live ; 've nust

When ail wers reconuiled, Join! of the %Wine took not confort to it, for the Holy Ghost telle us tIhat

McEnefr apart and asked wbat he could do fer they who love the world shall perish with it. This

hi? icEneiry tolt him iris business, and ob- is the world thaI our Lord condleuas, and those
tained the letter without difliculty. ho follow it and are guided by ils principles, are

l Here," said Seaghan aumn Fius, "although I net the followersofChrist but the childrenofSatan.
Wrote to him before about you, recoammending him But man ias net only te resit the world as an eneamy
to send for you, as I underatand there is net a man to iis salvation, but a stili more dangerous foe-has

-frot here te biself, stands more lu necdof a cast own fallen humanity ever prone to evil. 'Wio vill

-of your office."' enumerate the host of rebeliious passions that agi-
McEneiry thanked him, aind set off for Ulster, tate hlie heart of man and make war on the spirit,

playing his harp atthe houses on the way-side, and ever eeking sinfurl indulgence? Howtruly has our

rtaying no more than a nighti l any one place 'tilt Lord said, "Man's enemies are those if hbis ho-ase-
he arrived within sight OF the Castle of the reat iold," and go where ie may these enemies accom-
O'Neil. When he drew near the house hc bid iris pany him. And together with the forgeing, he bas
od harp among some furie bushes on the side of a te cOtend witih and subdue the Prince of Darkness,
hill, for his asucces as musician on the journey was this fallen spirit who goes about like a roaring lion

-acnt ucl as to render him willing to mae auny dis- seeking whom he my devour, and is far supenior te

play ot the kind before hic great chieftain of the man both in strength and sagacity.
ns-th. On reaching the gaie of the Castle, he de- Are we, then, able te resit ai these spiriiital ene-
manded te sete O'Neil, and was admitted by the mies thaIcontinually make van on us ? We are

-chieftain's orders. Hae wondered much as he passed not ,and if left t Ourselvei we per-ish. From God
thec court-yard, a the prodigious number of gallo- alone our aid must come, for ho tells uts "Withoil
glsch and kernes that croIwdede aitliarts of thre te youe ca do nothing;" and the apostle tella us
1l,4ding, besides poots, harpeiS, antiquarians, gene I I can do ali things in Hin that strengtheis
riiogist, Ietty' chieftains, and officers of everyi ank. me.,,
Vhn la-entered the presence of O'Neil, he could Our-strength, threfore, must come fron God, and

Isrrdly avoid spriingachs it the sigirt t Ihis this lavenly aid only cornes when we ask it by
ccountenance. ' However, he restrained" lais atois- hunble, pions and fervent prayer. " Ask. and y
nient, and laid aside hie bonnet and gir-dle with a shal receive, seek and yeialt find, knoci and i
respectful air, after which he delivered his lette, mrhall be opend toyou." " Amen, amen; I say uni

I Are you the man," asked O'Neil, wen he acid you, if.you askt the Father -anything in ray, name
road it, ' that was with y friend O'Connora of Car- ]le will give it te y'on." And by the ,moth of th
rigfolle ?" . p pr-oph He may: " You will callaupn mc, and

I at, p" will deliver you" .And again ha says. "Whoi hath
"WellI" said O'Ncil, "and when ili yeu begin called upon it and He despised inm?7" and "

'the o eation ?" contrite and humble hirt Gad wi-l. never dèi-iso,
"In the morning airly,I think wouldeha the best Fr-cruisthese several pasaages v hae le séolni

tîmo if youronor was agreeable to it." -assurance on the part of God, that whatover -W ais
O'Neil orderedi tiharte ahould be hospitably en-- in th order:ofnature or grace, will 1.ebgraited, pro

etainedtht' ùgIht. In'the morng, aient day- vidd we asak withithe puoper diapotiens,.dnd the
break, McEikir got up and asked whether thie I tends tò God'eiglcry and olur suivialai. :Rer-o
gredt O'Nel'as tison yet? iouri strength laithis spiritusasi wpfate ;but there a

"Hs lu," replied the servant, andwaitingyou ma epraynd recen fla frot above, b

motieas. -"t cause. tir thougitsandbeSmtaae, far froe, Go

sa QoNstUrZDo a saNar.) ahd of.thesò.Ee complains yl eriHesaia ciThoE

mehonour net with tieir-lips, ba thirir bearts a
*a;rrigoguniel Caatle ihichoverlooktheShan- fas romme 'and St..JamQs a: " You sk aà

nu;eeúar Lerlec - reeotkbecaseeo5k anies,."

-4OÑfneod froem thedeep pool; avhicirh t Pryér.tienMyBeloyedretirni n ordier t
tie eemforma close t the b ,-pleaing t Gd and eeefeia t re ppi

e ad, aetyco r anGdhGdbleàjtdcontrite at; I

iubutet.Stacksa l band of eairs. muni se -pmayerothe projan4usehthéci
- th y efuse ori eH a prye othe ro
"g.0 sterM4~t ir Lc
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ing for the sinner who plunges madlyinito- rebello aitnWl a9ie ateS.Vnetd
against iHim, calling on him to repent and return Society, forr the b-nefit of the deserving poor.
from his evil, and promising that He w 6for give alms contributed in the varions parishes of th
the past andremember no more the iniquity w ich ces will be applied by the pastora to the re
he has doue. By li grace He calls on the sinner the poor of their respective parishes.
in varions ways te return to the Lord ourGod; and Wishing te have the Diocese dedicatedt
like the geod shepberd, goes in search of tie lust Sacred Bert of Jesus, we alse ordain thai
sheep, and if He find ir, carries it back to-tir felci pastor, in bis respective mission, shall in the
r' jcicing;or like the father of tie prodigal, tio seein of his people and on the Sunday closing th
hiis son trous a distance returning ; muus- kmeet cises of the Jubilee, read the Act cf Conset
hLim, and falling on his neck gives him the kiss o herein eneiosed.
peace, and invites his friends to rejoice' because This, our Pastoral Letter, shall be rai an'
lais son that was lost is found. Sucha is te manner lished at the parish Mass in all the churchi
in which our Lords deats with the repenting sinner, chapels, and in chapter in all the religious
by His gruce drawing hlm te Himself, and b' the munities of our Diocese on the first Sunday a
efficacy of lis sacred blood w'ashing arayftre alans reception.
of guilt, aid restoring the outeast to eis frlerdssip Given at Hamilton, under oar seal and sig=
and favour. The angels inheaven rejoice over and the counter signature of our Secretaryo, o
such cçnversions and give glory to Godl. o6th day ai April, Anno Domini, 18'î5.

But notwithstanding the great patience o! G, t PaTaR Faaxsca, Bishop of Hamil
and his tender and pressing invitations ta tie sin- By order of HisLordship,
nur le return, yet tiere areh in alling ti lves PETRa LEKnoN, Secretary'.
clîildrer e! tire cirurcir vi re rmain iridifferent te ____________

threearesal ontresties of thir mercifu Redeemer, CLASNEVINS
sud yield a detrea eto iis hreat, and thus expose
themselves le lethe greatest of ail misfortuaes an un.
happy death. "You wili cal> upon me, and I will TOMBS OP TEE ILLUSTRIOU'S D
not hear, anti I will laugh at your destraction."

Let us .hdpe, Brieloveti Eethrn, tha a the
faibtiul o! Ihis Dioccse wIIi comply wih this favor-MOR UNMARKED GRA
ablespporluuit> of aking their peace with God,
and advacing in virnheI. I is liate of grace and TEE FORBIDDEN CROSS.

- benediction ; millions of faithful souls, during this•
Jebilea,,viii yetition H eien for themselves and ~~
tir Cirneb. Let us iasten t eunite withour Bre- (Conchaded)
thmen in the faith, andsend up our fervent petition

t to heaven, that God may sayth hl Itise bands e NfoEicld asat UNsIRKED «naV..
, men and restore peace te tie Ciarei. It l a ti e We have spokzen of certain graves over wi
SoIfgreat trial; bishop and prieats are cast liptriom-e would natuhally expect te find some ronem

nu for conscience sake, fr obeying Qed satir those whoie mortal parts are laid to rest be
than man; lire Hem>' Father, te Vienm cf Cahis, We have yet te add another-to the number..

y ituprossîl iby'men wbo casllas theseelves Catiselie, off from the 3aeMacnus.plot lie. the-relics cf s
c and while tise haeni iatirasyffcctsd tietomberaYoung Irishman--the poet Jo n K. Casey-'
t rast siffer. aatone to indicate the spot. hlais lifetime1

We nowt not li f prlIis araculie tm> ex-manyfriends, and still his genius. as mi
, tend, or low longit ma> continuo; Gc uspelition mirera- il l well to be able to say at all 
Sour ieavoni> yFtier ytaI b> is «race tor a>'ithat for tis utter neglect of his place of se
I brlg c i C te a sense cf dua, aud r utethey arenot to blame. ShotIy after, hi,
h peatce bonds o! falth ranci charit' in Christ orLerd s a mouey quite sufficàt torase.a resp

a theb onsOf cra n d Jesuk Christ renrLr memorial over ris grave was' freely subscrib
" f "The iraceof ouruLordneio Christ and the charity number of patriotic Irialimen.. !That le mo

nof GAnd ,the communication of the Holy Ghost ive yeare ag, jet up to this day tber la no
k 'e with yon all. Amen." the propoaed monument. SúNly.thistateôo
- Wherefore, baviag invoked the olyname of Ged s ould:noti b owedto contirs sta c

at wedrue: and ardaian as follows: comnittee ftr .their 3 ng eleep a ould w l
es s T.b aornpaying translation of orr Holy tgain,-secsetariëiar treaurers sisountld com
re .a t h aie Pope's Busyclcal sishlbeead and pub front, and withéut.further Iõsiiothne a;ino
e lisht tid atrte prone nimmediatelyèafter thispastorato themémory 'ofiJobti K.1 Caseyuhduld:sbo
d lette, or;ai sein after as may abe convenientr Ie ail v tir fisda mubÉoribed.for tht purpôset
sm lbe chuches and ébapels cf on Diocese, antinfer l. Nm'm _ a i iMOTOl.re chaptes, ithe eligious 'communiites. d vcn " i . ''

sti '2ndl>' Tliétirreetssusýditionse .fulfilleddurýing .Leyngtisplace, ssnd Procéadiis ald4
the yoas 1873, l Isslr t gain tirs indulgence of t i eddd akl k W? m
itre Jba àre as follows :onm g n

l hs' trsfi'rt*ieécoj nfessîion andi commnuia;sublckIItra'nnln Ïc11ie)#
oraii wi t i èéëessey disp.alieone - r sjlgii samnla àa 'lkthn ai
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